
PERSONAL--SOCIAL
Worth Careful Thought

Do you read the label to know whether
your baking powder is made from cream
of tartar or, on the other hand, from alum
or phosphate ?

Royal Baking Powder is made from
cream of tartar, derived from grapes, and

adds to the food only wholesome qualities.

Other baking powders contain alum or
phosphate, both of mineral origin, and
used as substitutes for cream of tartar

because of their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and healthful-
ness for low price.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

Pretty Little Rabbits
in Favors For Children

A dozen children liad a merry time at

the home of the Misses Katharine and j
Effie Blouch, 1403 Vernon street, who;
entertained in honor of their cousins, i
the Miss Anna and Gertrude Porr and I
frvin Porr, who will enter the United j
Brethren Orphanage at Quincy, Pa? In j
the Spring.

The little folks spent a pleasant time j
with Raines and enjoyed a supper with

appointments of pink and white. The

centerpiece was a large cake with a

white rabbit in the center, surrounded j
with tiny candies. The favors were lit-
t|f bunnies bearing place cards.

While refreshments were served j
Ruth Porr and Effie P.lauch furnished
music. In attendance were the Misses
Anna Porr. Harriet Mathias. Gertrude;

Porr, Caroline Mathias. Winifred lloff-
ling. Marv Frances Mathias, Master
Paul Lentz, Master Irvin Porr. Miss I
Kuth Porr, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ma- i
thias.

Central High Juniors
Dance in Hanshaw's Hall

Members of the Junior class of the I
Central High School held a class meet- I
ing last evening in Hanshaw's Hall, fol- [
lowed by a dance. Profressor Uibbie
addressed the girls and boys who In-

! eluded: Miss Gfctha High. Miss Mar-'
waret Land is, Miss Mary Branyan, Miss
Kuth Beatty, Miss Mary Sehutzenbach,

| Miss Jennie Branka, Miss Esther I
i Coates, Miss Mary Allen, Miss Cora 1
! Grove, Miss Ruth Richards, Miss Rachel
Lightner, Miss Helen Rote, Miss Sara
Garberich, Miss Grace Starner, Miss j
Mary Saunders, Miss Loretta Spruce- j
hank. Miss Mary Branyan, Miss Kath-
erine Keliey, Miss Margaret Rader,
Miss Miriam Blair, Miss Margaret Wos- !
ter. Miss Isabel Phillips. Miss Gertrude i

! Rimer, Miss .lane Whiteman, Miss I
j Esther Shultz, Miss Grace Seighnian. |

j Miss Helen Kelser, Miss Katherine i
I Leese, Miss Helen Lyme, Miss Marie i
Vount, Miss Helen Cook, Miss Kath-
jerlne Keller, Miss Carolyn Hahn. Miss;
Martina Moeslein, Miss Sue Hepford. i

! Fred Huston, Jerry Majunk. Clement i
Wlngert, Reese Boyd, Paris Rapp,

j Fred Weible. Hill Roberts, Paul Moore, |
Edward Cook, Harry Rote, Edward |
Wallower, Dwight McCord, Ike McCord,

j Harvpy Mart?., Paul Rexroth, R. C.
j Black, Horace Nunemacher, William

i Foster, Fred Lyter, George Fox, Morris
Nathan. I,cslie Minnieh, Henry Bltner,

; liouia Goldstein, Arthur Gardner, Ver-
non Wright, Lee Scott, Thomas Sense-,
inan, Harry Mel], Charles Saunders,
Charles Blackburn, Harry Birch, XarUn

j Geiger and Charles Mutzabaugh.

FOR SERBIAN RELIEF
liishop of Mrs. .Tames Henry Dar-

-1 iinston have issued cards to a recep-
tion to be given in honor of his Ex-
cellency Chert do Miyatovich and Mrs.
Emma Pankhurst in the assembly hall

lof the see house, Friday, March 31,
' from 3 to 5 o'clock. There will be
[ short addresses by the guests of honor

; on the distress of Serbia.

j Charlton Reynders a student at St.
[Paul's School, Concord, N. 11., will
[ arrive to-morrow to spend the Easter
vacation with his parents, Mr. and

i Mrs. J. V. W. Reynders of "The Lo-
custs." Sleelton.

CAUSED BY THIN BLOOD
j Many people tliink they have kidney [

j trouble because they have backache but!
j more backache is caused by overstrained j
j and undernourished muscles than by ;
anything else. In such casea the blood |

| needs building up.
i Many rheumaiij people suffer pains !
j that could be avoided by building up the {
blood. When rheumatism is associated i

| with thin blood the rheumatism cannot I
| he cured to stay cured until tho blood is
] built up.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills build up the
blood and sufferers from backache would

] do well to try this treatment before giving
way to worry over a fancied organic dis-
ease. Pest, and the tonic treatment with

j Dr. Williams' Pink Pills willcorrect most
I forme of backache, even rheumatic.

For people who work too hard or dance
j too much and sleep too little, better habits

! and a course of treatment with Dr. Wil-
: liams' Pink Pills are all that is needed

to drive away the pains and aches that
| are warnings of a coming breakdown.

Two books, "Building Up the Blood"
i and "Nervous Disorders," will be sent

free, if you are interested, by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y. You can get Dr. Williams' Pink

i Pills at the nearest drug store or by mail,
postpaid, on receipt of price,so cente pei
box; six boxes, $2.00
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Your BIG Opportunity
Our records show 1,860 pleased and satisfied patrons of this store.

Gratifying as those figures are, considering the short time we

have been in business, we want to make a still better record. And

to do it quickly, we offer the following special, with a guarantee

of absolute satisfaction.

FOR lO DAVS ONLY

Beginning Thursday, March 23
and ending

Saturday, April Ist

( T~ \u25a0)
1. Our expert examination. nfc

2. A guaranteed 10-year gold-filled frame or gen- \u25a0 lfl\u25a0

uine SHUR-ON eye glass mounting. Tl| W
3. Pair of correctly fitted TORIC SPHERE j" W \M\M

lenses. j
All complete for J

I *

Agent for Kryptok invis- LOCUST STREET
_____?? Opp. Orphcnm

ible bifocals and Shur-ons. Optometrists Opticians

fy' *Kyes Examined (No Drops)

Dancing Class Closes
With a Costume Party

j The 'last session of Miss Katharine j
! Nolan's dancing class for this season |

j was held yesterday afternoon at Ma-

sonic Hall with a costume party.
. 1

The youiiß girls were most attractive I
in fancy dress and quite a nuniher of'

i their relatives witnessed the pretty

j sitflit.
Among those present were Miss j

Xelle Payne, as Night; Kouise Johnson
and Dorothy Cox. sunbonnet girls; |
lOleanor Bailey, shepherdess; Priaeilla i

! Bullitt, Norwegian girl; Klir.abeth Da- I
I liaree. a flower girl; Christine Brandt, I
| a Dutch girl; Avis Ann Hickok, al
! Japanese; Jane Olmsted, a butterfly; j
Margaret Davis, a ballet dancer; Con- i

j way Olmsted, a pansy king; Hastings;
Hickok, a pansy guard; Katherine
Rutherford, a gypsy; Clare Reynders,

| Pierot; Dorothy Hurloek, Grecian girl;
i Janie Hickok, artist; Margaret Davie,

i Pierot; Eliza Bailey, Grecian girl; :
1 Margaret Bullitt, daffodil; Alice V'ir- |
ginia Cooper, Dutch girl; Susanna Ma-
guire, old-fashioned ,irl; Dorothea Da-

j vis, Russian; Sara Bailey, Swiss
j peasant.

I j
J that protmcta

your teeth. Use

it tvrice daily,

j \u25bc 1 See your dentist

twice yearly and
keep your teeth

in perfect
condition
Get a tube today; read
the folder about the most
general disease in the
world. Start the Senreco
treatment tonight. 25c |
at your druggist*. For
eample lend 4c. stamps
or coin, to The Sentanel
Remedies Co.. Cincinnati,
Ohio.

/\

DENTISTS
FORMULA

PUXBRAL DIRECTOR

HARRY M. HOFFMAN
(murrraiiiir to J. J OireUby)

UNDERTAKER
310 North Sri'sid Street

FLORIDA
$31.80 1 Titu'" $31.80

Jacksonville
From Philadelphia every Wednesday

and Saturday.
Including meals and choice of state-

room accommodations. All outside
rooms. Fine steamers. Best service.
Tickets limited to May 31.

Merchants * Miner* Trnaa. Co.
City Ticket Office, ll>s S. 9th St..

Phila.. Pa.
Consult any ticket or tourist agent.

fCHAS. H. MAUK
THE

UNDERTAKER
Mv(h anil Ketker Streets

I~argval establishment. Beat {acllltlea.
Near to you as your phone. Will go
anywhere at your call. Motor service. 1
No funeral too small. None too expen-
sive. Chapels, room* vault, ate., uaad
without charge.

I GOING TO NEW YORK CITY
FOR HOLIDAY VACATION

Mrs. Marlin 13. Oimsted and Mrs.
| Ross A. Hickok, with Miss Polly Lee,
lof Virginia. Miss Gertrude Olmsted
land Miss Janie Hickok leave to-mor-
I row to spend the week-end in New

j York City. In New York they will
; meet Marlin JS. Olmsted, Jr., a stu-
I dent at St. Paul's School, Concord. N.

11., who will spend the week-end with
j them in the metropolis prior to rc-

! turning home for his Kaster vacation.

< W. C. Enterline, of Camp Hill who
has been removed from the Harris-

! burg Hospital where he underwent an
! operation is convalescent.
I Mrs. Ira Blaueh, of 329 Buekthorno

| street, left yesterday for Lebanon to
visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Adam

j Hauers of Kast Maple street.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

TONIC TIME
is

HERE AGAIN
So take the tonic that hundreds

of others take. Everyone who tries
our carefully made

Beef, Iron and Wine
j always take it again when their

system is run down.
Contains soluble beef for food?-

best wine for stimulant?soluble
! iron for blood making properties.

Try it now?Bo Strong

Full Pint, 500

Forney's Drug Store
31 N. Second St.

We serve jou wherever you arc.

Resorts
I

ATI.ANTIC CITY, N. J.

"A Progresilet Hotel in a PrograaiOt Retort"
On the Beach Front.

FIRE PROOF
tOO rooms. 253 with private b»th, each equipped
with hot and cold fresh and sea water. Orchestra

t of ftoloiets.
G >od Golf every Day in the Year

PKsse Atlantic City 1455 Ownerski* Masi|aaa*at

More Coal Needed
Winter is still with us and

empty coal bins need replen-
ishing. Kelley's coal comes
from mammoth veins and is
the cleauest and richest iij

heat units you can buy. '

There's plenty of it to be
delivered now. There may
not be after April 1.

Just Phone

H. M. KELLEY CO.
1 North Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

HOME AFTER VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Harlan.;

of Fourteenth and Vernon streets;!

and small daughter, Ella and Mary ji
have returned home after a visit with <
51 rs. Harlan's sister, Mrs. Grover C. I
Hatzman, of 122 North Seventh street,

Lebanon.

BIG OPTICAL OFFER
Ending Sat. Eve., March 25tli,

9.30 P. M.

These frames are gold mled,
guaranteed with rims around?-
either spectacles or straight
frames ?fitted with first quality j
spherical lenses for far or near. I
Regular value $3.50; for this sale '
only

Eyes examined Free. No- drops
used.

RUBIN & RUBIN
Eye Sight Specialists

320 Market St.. "Over the Hub."
Open Wed. & Sat. Evenings

(SEE US TO SEE BETTER)

GI'EST OF GEORGE \Y. REILY
The Rev. Lewis Sperr.v Chafer, as-

sociate of Dr. C. I. Seofield, and re-
cently of Northfield, Mass.. who will
conduct the sessions of the Nine-
teenth Monthly Interdenominational
Bible Conference held in the First
Baptist church. Second and Pine
streets Monday and Tuesday, March
27 and 28, will be the guest of George
Wolf Reily. Front and Reily streets
during his stay in this city.

SCALE ON SCALP
TWELVE YEARS

Itching Was So Intense Obliged to
Scratch. Then Would Pain.

Hair Came Out.

HEALED BYCUTICURA
! SOAP AND OINTMENT

?

"My trouble began with a heavy scale
on uiy scalp which lasted for about twelve
years. At times It would disappear for a

fow mon"ls. then It would j
A ?'*!w. V appear again and every time

It seemed more severe, j
i itching was so intense

that Iw as obliged to scratch '

y J arid fhen itwould pain. My
J hair eamo out and 1 would

A, Pick the scales oIT my
scalp. At times I wa«

; W.\ I unable to sleep.
"I saw a Cuiicura Soap and Ointment

advertisement and I sent for a free sample.
It seemed to benefit me so much I bought
more and in a short time I was healed."
(Signed) Mrs. Grace M. Sterner, R. D. 4,

Box 21, Pottstown, Pa., July 15, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card **<'u t irnM, Dept. T, BOH.
ton." Sold throughout Uie world.

WHAT THE SHOPS SIM
ARF, SHOWING

The newest fad in New York is big
motor or sport hats with automobile
pillows to match, and a strikingly at-
tractive design of this kind is shown
by Astrich's, Fourth and Market
streets. The broad-brimmed liat is
fneed with a stunning fabric in rose
tones on a black ground, and this same
fabric covers the rounded crown, while
a fluted rosette of picot edged rose rib-
bon completes the simple but most
??ffective trimming of this picturesque
hat. To match this is a long, narrow.
Hat pillow of the same rose and black
fabric, and this stunning and novel set
is but one of many smart novelties
shown In the French Room at As-
trich's.

Attention to Detail
Whether one wants a special kind

of shoe laces or the newest and smart-
est boots, the Walk-Over Boot Shop,
226 Market street, is equipped to meet
your need. Kven their shoe dressings
are superior to others, for the high
grade of materials and perfect work-
ninnship in Walk-Over shoes makes it
necessary to prepare for them the best
of dressings and polishes, though these
ran be used with equal effect on shoes
of any make. It is strict attention to
detail, not only in regard to shoe find-
ings. but in every smallest particular
of shoe construction, that makes the
finished Walk-Over shoe distinctively
different and superior to ordinary
models.

The Soft Light of a liamp

The soft, light diffused by a lamp is
not only better for the eyes, but in-
finitely more attractive than the glare
of a center light, and the loveliest of
lamps?floor, lamps, table lamps,
boudoir lamps, etc.?are offered by
the Charles F. Hoover Furniture Com-
pany, 1415 North Second street, at
prices so low as to tempt the most
conservative. Their unique sale is
nttractlng more than city-wide atten-
tion, for furniture of recognized merit
is offered at astonishingly low prices,
and these beautiful lamps share the
ueneral reduction. Table and boudoir
lamps, of mahogany, or Ivory bases,
with rose or old blue silk shades, are
offered specially at $8.75.

Persistent Winter
Winter does not seem so long and

persistent snowfalls cease to be un-
pleasant If the home is well heated,
and now is the time to prepare for
future winters by Installing a furnace
which will give satisfaction. The
Hiines Hardware Store, 10 North Mar-
ket Square, sells the Penn Comfort
furnaces, which are both of full cast
iron construction and are made by the
Mount Penn Stove Works, which has
been known for years for the excel-
lence of its products. The Himes

Store also offers a higher grade fur-
nace. known as the Penn Perfect,
made bj- the same manufacturers, and
this gives such splendid results that
It is really perfect in fact as well as
in name.

The Well-Groomed Wonuin

The well-groomed woman has a dis-
tinctive charm all her own, and the
little things that make for perfect
grooming are attractively offered by
the Gorgas Drug Store, 1C North Third
street. They offer not only the better
known kind of lotions and facial
creams, but also many special prepa-
rations for special purposes?finishing
creams, medicinal soaps, powders
specially suited for every kind of com-
plexion, perfumes and sachets of novel
and exquisite fragrance, are but a few
of the many toilet requisites that ap-
peal to the woman of refinement who
wants the best that can he obtained,
and prices are as low or lower than
elsewhere.

A Pretty and Tasty Dainty

For luncheon, supper or afternoon
tea, bar-le-duc with cream cheese is
a delectable dainty, for it is both tasty
and pretty to serve. Of course, since
the war, bar-le-duc is very scarce,
since most of it is imported, and very
little is coming over now, with the
probability of its becoming scarcer.
However, the Studcbaker Grocerv
Store. Second street at the crossing ofState, has laid in an adequate supply,
and in spite of the present scarcity
they are able to offer the same de-
licious bar-le-duc which is so well
liked by discriminating people. They
also keep the especially fine Star creamcheese, which is excellent to serve
with it.

CVLI Flower Specials
Donatello Ferneries evert} da\[

A new idea in pottery?ar-
tistically done In green and
brown. Seven patterns from
which to select.

Special This Week
Pilled with hanly term. jaa

as3l SCHMIDT
313 Market Street FLORIST

DITTMANN-SMITH
BRIDAL AT NOON

! Attache of State Y. M. C. A.

Weds Philadelphia Man in
Temple Presbyterian Church ,

1 ;

MRS. REHFUSS DITTMAN

;?The Roshon Studio
The marriage of Miss Ellen Marie !

Smith, daughter of Mrs. Charlotte M.
Smith, of 1713 Briggs street, and Reh- i

jfuss Dittmann, of Philadelphia, was a j
; pretty event, solemnized at high noon

I to-day in the Temple Presbyterian

Church of Philadelphia with the pas-;
] tor, the itev. Dr. Wiliam Dayton Hob- I
erts, officiating. D». Robeitts 'per- ;

formed the marriage ceremony of the
bridegroom's parents, 31 years ago in i
Philadelphia.

I Thirty-five guests were in attend- !
j ance to-day, inluding relatives of

i the Dittmann family, Mrs. C. M. I
j Smith, the bride's mother and her

! sister, Mrs. Vera Long, Miss K. Linnie j
| Smith, and J. R. Carruthers, State !
| secretary of the Y. M. ('. A.
| The bride, who was unattended, '
; wore a stylish traveling costume of j
midnight blue taffeta and serge with

I dark blue hat trimmed with gray fo- ;
i liage and pink roses. Jler corsage
| bouquet was of orchids and lilies of
| the valley. A wedding breakfast fol- j
lowed the service, Mr. and Mrs. Ditt-

\u25a0 inann leaving late this afternoon for
j a wedding journey to Washington and

| southern resorts. They will make)
their home in Philadelphia.

The bride has been connected with
the State Y. M. CJ. A. in this city fori
the past six years. She received her ,
high school and business education i
in Lawrence, Kansas, prior to com- !
ing here. Mr. Dittmann, a member
of an old and distinguished Philadel-
phia family, is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
11. P. Dittmann and a chemist anil
metallurgist for the American Bronze
Company at Berw.v'n. He was grad-
uated from the Ohio Northern Uni-

| versity at Ada, Ohio, in 1910.

JKRSKY CITY YtISITOHS
Mrs. Henry \V. Orner and snmll

sons. Stanley and Kenneth have re-
turned to their home in Jersey City
Heights, N. J., after spending several

J days with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cur-
tis of North Eighteenth street, who

| prior to residing in this city made
i their home in Jersey City, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Curtis
! have returned home after a visit
! among relatives in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and Jersey City, X. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Sterling, of
Dauphin, have returned home after
wintering in Bermuda.

RKMOYING TO J.KBANON
51 rs. Jesse Hejiry who was .Miss

Kathryn Moyer of Lebanon, prior to
her marriage is visiting relatives and
friends in this city before leaving for

i Lewistown where Mr. Henry is em-
i ployed and where they will make their
| home.

MEETING OF O. T. .1. CLUB
I The O. T. J. Club was entertained
[ Monday evening at the home of Miss

Mildred L. Fisher. 2100 North Sixth
street. After a business session a
buffet supper was served to Miss
Dorothy Gibbons. Miss Nora Grose,
Miss Edith McGuire, Miss Ruth Ren-

I nor, Miss Helen McGuire, Miss lone
; Stouffer. Miss Blanche E. Gingrich,

Misses Mary Grace Rergstresser, Miss

J Esther Rohan, Mrs. W. H. Bricker.

WOMAN HAD
| NERVOUS TROUBLE
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound Helped Her.

West Danby, N. Y.? "I have had
nervous trouble all my life until I took
?1,.,,.,. in 1. . .iLvdia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Com-
' P ountl f0r nerve 3

and for female trou-
W bles and it straight-

ened me out in good
[Br., , ijj shape. Iwork nearly
l|Jnfe-''ssL a " th® time, as we
lll|l live on a farm and I

| I have four girls. Ido
M - feijjt- i|il all my sewing and

JBwi JS ot' lPr work v.'ith
|MB«- their help, so it

| shows that Istand it real well. I took
I the Compound when my ten year old

daughter came and it helped me a lot.
I have also had my oldest girl take it
and itdid her lots of good. Ikeep it in
the house all the time and recommend
it."?Mr3. DEWITT SINCEBAUGH, West
Danby, N. Y.

Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil-
ity,backache, headaches, dragging sen-
sations, all point to female derange-
ments which may be overcome by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for forty
years proved to be a most valuable tonic
and invigoratorof the female organism.
Women everywhere bear willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E- Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

COLONIAL DAMES
PRESENT PRIZES

The Misses Mildred Buchanan

and Frances Patterson Suc-
cessful Contestants

The Dauphin county committee of j
Colonial Dames participated in inter-1
esting exercises this afternoon at 1.30 j
o'clock, at the Cameron school build-1
ing:, Cameron and Muencb street", and;
presented to Miss Mildred Buchanan.)
a pupil of Miss Clara Hook's room sls
in gold from the State Society of Colo-
nial Dames, and to Miss Frances Pal-'
terson. a $5 gold piece from the local |
chapter fo rtheir admirable essays en-1tered in the recent State contest. The
prizes were enclosed in pretty boxes j
bearing the monogram and insignia of j
the society. The subject was "Colo- j
nial Settlements Along the Susque- 1
hanna River," and pupils from all I
over the State competed.

This afternoon's program follows:
"America" suns by the school; talk
by Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones, of the]
prize committee, who explained thej
object of the prize essay contest; "Thej
Corn Son?," school, directed by Mlssj
Ella Yost; recitation, "Love of Coun-
try," by Sir Walter Scott, school; piano j
solo. Miss Mary-Cable; address by l>r. j
Frederick E. Downcs, "The Benefits 1
of Prize Contests to Schools"; reading j
of prize essay," Miss Mildred Buch-
anan; May song, school; telling story
by Edward Schleisner; piano duet. 1
Miss Harriet Bastian and Miss May
Gross; reading essay, Miss Frances
Patterson; presentation of prizes by J
;Mrs. Martin E. Olmsted, chairman of j
the Dauphin county committee, Colo-j

\ nial Dames of America; song "How |
! 1 .ovelye Are the Messengers," school;!
talk by Professor Brehm; recitations, j
/'What Constitutes a State," and "The!
Quality of Mercy," school; song, I

. "There's Music in the Air," school, j
! ( losing remarks by the principal, I
Prof. G. Herman Goetz. Miss Buch-
anan has been invited by the Histor-,
ical Society of Dauphin county to read j
her prize essay at Its next meeting, j
the second Thursday of April, an j
honor seldom given to so young a
person.

The Bowman Employes
Informally Entertained

Bowman <Sr Company of Market
I street entertained two hundred ot'i
their employes with their wives and
sweethearts last evening on the j
fourth floor of their large department
store. The committee in charge in- j
eluded Mrs. Hartman, Miss Krause, >
H. B. Zigner and J. William Bowman.

An informal program of entertain-
ment included: Solo. Gordon A. Berk- j
stresser, accompanied by Mary Berk-|
stresser: "Operating a Telephone Ex-
change," illustrated, S. B. Watts, local'
manager of the Bell Telephone Com- !

jpany; pinno solo. Irene Coble; "The
Advantages of Selling by Telephone,"
li. E. Prevost. special salesman, Bell!

j Telephone Company: solo. Mary j
Morgan, accompanied by Marie Iloltz-!
man; Aeolian Vocation selections and j

I dancing.

HOCKIjKY-TAYI<OIt WEDIHNG
Miss Emma Jane Taylor and George j

Alfred Hockley, both of Watsontown, !
were married yesterday afternoon at
the manse of the Market Square Pres- |

Ibyterian Church, State street, by the|
pastor, the Rev. Dr. George Edward '
llawes. They will make their home in j

I Watsontown.

Kaufman's Postpone
Living Model Display

Announce'nient is made in this pa-j
i per to-day of the postponement of;
I the living model display, which the:

IKaufman Underselling Stores lias!I planned to hold at the big Market]
i Square store to-morrow evening,
j The postponement was deemed ad-'

I visable in view of threatening weather!
[conditions, and arrangements will be|

I made to conduct the display at some j'near future date, announcement of!
i which will be made in a later issue of

j this paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman M. Spahr, of
I 193G Penn street announce the birth
[of a daughter, Dorothy Elizabeth
i Spahr, Wednesday, March 15. 1910.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Matthews, of
[Pittsburgh, former llarrisburgers, an-

; nounce the birth of a daughter, Helen
I Marie Matthews, Saturday, March IH,
IMIB.

DEFENSE OR TRIBUTE
FILM BOOSTS FUND

[Continued From First Page.]

with a cold for live days and am go-
ing out for the first time this evening

I to the concert of the Winchester Post
G. A. R. in Brooklyn. They are going
to give a part of the proceeds to the

j battleship fund. Perhaps I can come
to Harrisburg some time later.

"MARJORIE STE ft RETT."
Picture Helps tlic Fuiul

The unfortunate weather conditions
to-day will undoubtedly bo a disap-
pointment to little Marjorie, because
one-third of the receipts from the per-
formance of "Defense or Tribute" is
to go to the battleship fund. And the
Telegraph has been boosting as hard

[as it knows IIOW to make the contribu-
tion front Harrisburg a big one. A
soldier takes his medicine like a man,

I however, and if tlie amount received
| doesn't come up to Marjorie's expecta-
tions. she will undoubtedly take It

j like the "little man" that she is.
One of the features of the film is

jthe scene where Marjorie presents the
first dime of the fund, now well over
SIO,OOO to the city editor of the New

I York Tribune, who happens to be
; Robert E. MacAlarney, a well-known
i newspaperman and formerly a re-
! porter on the Harrisburg Telegraph.

"Defense or Tribute?
Purely as a spectucle and a drama

and aside from the strong plea which
[it makes for national preparedness,
i no more interesting and thrilling mo-
! tion picture has ever been submitted
to the American public than the five-
part production "Defense or Tribute?"

Ithe rights of which are controlled by
j the Public Service Film Company.

Originally produced with remark-
i able success at the Park Theater,
[Columbus Circle, New York, it ran

i there several weeks and now Its pre-
sentation to country audiences has the
support of the New York Tribune, the
Harrisburg Telegraph, and many
other newspapers. Marjorie Sterrett,
the ten-year old Brooklyn public
school girl who started a dime fund
to help build a battleship, has the pic-
ture "Defense or Tribute?" working
for her and those who go to see it at

Ithe Victoria to-day will also have the
; satisfaction of knowing that besides
being most thrilingly entertained they
will be helping forward (he great

; cause of national preparedness.
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